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communicants 8,143,408. TOto growth lu the two
decades, 1850-1860 and 1800-1870, ls rexnark-
abie because ln the first of thcm tOto effect of
the Miilerite excitemeut was felt, whvltlc led to
unbelaf and to numerous içlthdrawaht from tOto
churches. lu the second of thoe decades the de-
inorallzlg results of the civil war woe fait,
and have not ceased to bc folt at the present tOme.
TOto degecratieg Influences of Immigration, the
dangers of Iuxury aud material prosperlty wero
cncountered ; Spiritualism and EnglOsli philo-
sophia materialism xaodiflcd or destroyed the
faith of many, ivithholdiug them. from entrance
Onto the cherches, leading some mnembers to
wvthdraw. las thero beeu n decline in the last

deeadoî 1870-1880, or On tho seven years of! the
pr,ýent decade? Thewatchword Os "progress'"
On nearly every particular-great, progress On
mnany directions. The grin from 1870 to 1880,
with tOto exception of the Increase of churches,
was equal to that from, 1800 to 1850; On other
ivords, the churches inecased 26,942, tho minis-
tors P-),261, and the anenbers 3,392,567. The
number of communicants ncreased 27-fold fromi
1800 to 1880, making a roud 10,000,000 On 1880,
or one communicant to avery five of population.
The raturas for 1887 are not On. If they were
they would bo the reports for 1886, and On somo
Instances of 188. The advancement durlug tho
century admits of the followlug :

nFOAPrTULÂTION.
Evangelical cherches

Year. or congregations. Mi1nisters. Communicants.
1800 8.030 ,5 364,M7
1850 43,072 25,55W 8,5m9,988
41870 70,148 47,M0 6,673,396
1880 97,090 69,870 10,065,968
1886 112, 744 83,84 2,f265

NOTE.-Local preachers and licentiatas are not Oncluded in the ministerlal columu. Tua refer-
ence there Os to or(Oajned miisters.
The Oucreuse o! chiurchas during tha century Os...................................... 109,714
The Oncreasa of ministers durlng the century Os...................................... 81,203
The ncreaso of communicants during the century Os ................................ 11,767'779
The increase of communicants durin.- the century Os............................ 3ifoià +
Tue Oucrease o! population during the century Os ............................. ny 11-fold +

The increasa of communicants dering the century Os equni to 23 4tOmes as many as existed at the
-end of the flrst century, or 23 tOmes 500,000.

31EMBEnSUIP BY PEIlIOD5.
Yearly averago.

The increase of membertihip fromi 1800-1850, W0 years, Os ................. 3,165,116 63,m02
The Oucrease of memibersbip !romn 1850-1870, 20 years, Os ................. 3,143,408 157,170
The ncrease of membership from 1870-1880, 10 yaars, Os ................. 8,8W2,&87 339,258
The increasa of niembership from 1880-1I86 6 years, Os ........... ,VGG,698 3a4,449
The Increase o! menibership from 1850-188, 36 years, Os................ .8,602,663 238,902ý

Ths. st period given, 185&M88, aliows for losses and hindrances by Milierism, war, Immigra-
tion, luxury aend materialismn, and Spiritealtsm.

Notice that the lncrease of three millions
(ple..) la a diminishiug period 0f two-flfths and
oue-Mfth as mauy years as On tha flrst 50, or lu

M5-70 and 18-0-80 as compared w ith 1800--50, Os
an enornions growth; ;that the annual average
Os a coustantly increasing quantity lu each pe-
r.Ood, and that; the unnual averaga thus far Ia
thefpresent decade carried thronghi wvll make
the docade's growth to bo 8,444,490. The aver-
age ilseif, as tested by tho estimated growth of
the lait two years, wviJi extend tha total for the
decade beyond four millions, beoaue the aual
average thus far for the century Os a coastantly
incrcasing quantity.

Moreover, this Os gond readiug if couipared
wjth the boasts of lnfldellty-aacient and mod-
cru, Roman, French, Engllsh and Ainerican.
Diocletian and Galeries, ln the fourth century,
thlnkiug that Chrisiaaiity was dyiug, symbolized
lis dcath on thelr medals as a straugled hydra
with the haughty Inscription, IlDeleta Chris-
tiana .Roliglonc." Voltai.re boastcd titat, If it
lied taken twalve men to fouud ChrOstiauity, ho
would show that only oue man was nued to
destroy il. David Huma in 1 .00 confidantly pre-
dlcted the down!all o! Christianity On tha nOue-
leeuth century. Tom F'aine boa.sted that lie had
eut down every trea On ParndlIte. Failqeprophiets,

avery oaao! them! Disappointedili The most
recent and competont historians and statistician,
assure us that lte axhibit for the century and
for the last decades and fractions of tto century Os
unparalleled" Oln any ]and or age," notwithstand-
lug an increasa o! population more remarkable
than Ou any country, On ancient or modern
tOmes. Tha annual increase of population in
tha United States lias beau fivo and a half times
that o! Great Britain, more than clayon tOmes
that of Franco. The evangelical adherents of
Christianity Ou M80, tho figures belug obtaincd
by multiplying the number of communicants
(12,132,561) by thre and a haîf, a smaller mul-
tiple than ig usually aliowed, number 42,564,278,
or more titan tha estimated number of nominal
Christians t40,000,000) at the close o! the aiath
century.

Advancernent in New Eagland.
1Naw England Os the most iaterestiug section

of tha United States to study, because of its re-
lOgions history aud ls subjection ail the tOmu to
emigration and immigr-ation. As regards ami-
gration and immigration, New Euglaud Os; the
greatest possible contrast to tOto Southeru
States.

In 1880 thora were 00,000 Naw Eeglauders
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